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EIGHTH MEETING 

Wednesday, 16 May 1990 at 9hQ0 

Chairman: Professor J.-F. GIRARD (France) 

1. ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN said that at its meeting the previous evening the General Committee had 
agreed that item 21 "Report of the International Conference on the Tenth Revision of the 
International Classification of Diseases", and item 22 "Hazardous wastes : safe disposal 
and control of health risks" should be transferred to Committee В, where they would be 
discussed in the course of the day. It had also decided that the Assembly would close on 
the evening of the following day. 

The Committee would try to complete its work next morning, but an afternoon meeting 
could be held from 14h30 to 15h30 if necessary. The closing ceremony would take place 
shortly after 16h00, following a short plenary session to adopt the final reports of 
Committees A and В. 

2. SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR RESEARCH AND TRAINING IN TROPICAL DISEASES (REPORT ON PROGRESS 
IN RESEARCH AND TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY TO NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICES): Item 20 of the 
Agenda (Document EB85/1990/REC/1, resolution EB85.R13; Document A43/7) (continued) 

The CHAIRMAN reminded the Committee that it had before it a draft resolution on the 
role of health research, proposed by the delegations of Canada, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, 
Hungary, Japan, Mexico, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Turkey, Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and United 
States of America. 

Mrs KADANDARA (Zimbabwe) expressed appreciation of the Director-General‘s report on 
the Special Programme (document A43/7). 

Tropical diseases, such as malaria, schistosomiasis and leprosy had caused untold 
suffering in her country, and the Ministry of Health had diverted much of its meagre 
resources into activities for their control. Her delegation hoped that the research 
strategies for the management and control of tropical diseases proposed in the report 
would help to find a solution to the problem. 

She appealed to WHO to look for effective ways of involving all health cadres in the 
process of strengthening the research capabilities in the various countries, and 
especially in the African Region. Zimbabwe would be anxiously awaiting advice on how to 
deal with the tropical disease menace. Its health services faced enormous problems in 
dealing with malaria each year. Nurses staffing the rural health centres needed more 
information and training to enable them to diagnose and treat malaria patients. 

Most sufferers from tropical diseases, as well as most of the countries striving to 
keep health services functioning, were to be found in Africa. It was also in Africa that 
most of those suffering from poverty and ill health, as well as many of the governments 
suffering from lack of resources, understaffing and underdevelopment, were to be found. 
With such a huge and ever increasing number of problems, the African Region could but 
appeal for help in strengthening its health capabilities so that it could save more of 
the lives of its vast population. 

Her country looked to WHO and its many friends for help not only in strengthening 
the research capabilities of its few scientists, but even more in upgrading the skills of 
the nurses in charge of its rural health services. It was determined that by the year 
2000 it would have succeeded in achieving self-sufficiency in health, and in eradicating 
the diseases which had plagued it for centuries. 



Dr KIM Won Ho (Democratic People's Republic of Korea) also congratulated the 
Director-General on an excellent report, and expressed his appreciation of efforts made 
in carrying out the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. 

The prevalence of tropical diseases, including malaria, was one of the most serious 
health problems affecting developing countries. Five hundred million people were 
currently suffering from such diseases throughout the world. Success in implementing the 
health for all strategy at global level therefore depended largely on how well the 
struggle against tropical diseases was organized, and WHO should take more effective 
steps to implement its Special Programme. 

Although the malaria prevention and control campaign had long been in operation on a 
worldwide scale, the disease still remained an unsolved problem. One hundred and ten 
million people annually contracted it, of whom between 1 and 2 million died either as a 
result of the disease itself or as result of complications. He therefore welcomed the 
measures taken by the Organization to combat the problem, notably development of 
antimalarial drugs, malaria vaccine development, and applied field research. 

In implementing the Special Programme, close attention should be paid to the 
organizing of control activities. Control should be by a vigorous mass campaign on a 
countrywide scale, a study should be made of the best methods for waging such a 
campaign. Although refined technologies played an important part in the anti-malaria 
struggle, as many simple, low-cost methods as possible should also be developed. For 
example, his country's experience had shown that providing the entire population with 
mosquito nets was one of the best and most cost-effective methods of control, and WHO 
should give emphasis to it in its Special Programme. 

His delegation supported the draft resolution recommended by the Executive Board in 
EB85.R13. 

Dr BORGES RAMOS (Venezuela) said that the Special Programme had made a major 
contribution towards the control of tropical diseases. He welcomed the report, which 
showed that good progress had been achieved in the matter of diagnosis and treatment. 

Special Programme activities in his country had chiefly focused on developing new 
methods for the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of such diseases as leprosy, 
leishmaniasis and Chagas‘ disease, as well as on a number of programmes for the transfer 
of technology. The Institute of Biomedicine was making an intensive study of the impact 
of tropical diseases. 

Where leprosy was concerned, laboratory studies begun in the 1970s had culminated in 
the development of a model vaccine designed to provoke favourable immunological responses 
in persons with diseases produced by an immune deficiency of a specific type, such as 
leprosy. The leprosy immunoprophylaxis programme had been launched in the provinces of 
Apure, Tachira and Merida, which had been selected as having the highest incidence of the 
disease in Venezuela. 29 116 contacts who had the highest risk of contracting the 
disease had been vaccinated in a double-blind study, with two control groups selected at 
random, and clinical and neurological tests had been carried out. The study was now in 
its fifth year, and the rate of loss of contact among subjects was 15%. The study was 
fully sponsored by the Special Programme. 

The leprosy immunotherapy programme had been in progress for 12 years. 
Immunotherapy had been shown to produce changes in the immune cellular response of 
multibacillary patients, changes found by histopathological and clinical examinations, 
and by in vitro immune cell tests and neurological tests. 

A programme of controlled multiple therapy aimed at developing a methodology which 
would serve as an epidemiological basis for improving on the already declining incidence 
of leprosy in Venezuela. 7 111 patients had been treated, with a standard multiple 
therapy (rifampicin, clofazimine and dapsone), under the supervision of staff of the 
Public Health Inspectorate. 

In regard to leishmaniasis, research carried out at the Institute of Biomedicine had 
resulted in the development of an immunotherapy technique for the treatment of cutaneous 
leishmaniasis, based on a combined vaccine which contained promastigotes heat-cured in a 
BCG vehicle. The results of treatment with that combined vaccine were comparable to 
those obtained by traditional chemotherapy with antimonial, at a much lower cost and with 



fewer side-effects, and without inducing hyper-reactivity. Support was accordingly being 
given to the public health services for research and training in that area. 

An immunoprophylaxis programme was currently being developed for the control of 
American cutaneous leishmaniasis based on immunological, taxonomic and epidemiological 
studies, as well as on studies of reservoirs of the disease. 

Where Chagas‘ disease was concerned, research was being carried out into the use of 
sinefungin and its derivatives, as well as into the effects of allopurinol and its 
derivatives. Regarding training in the epidemiology of the disease, great importance was 
attached to the public health courses in dermatology held in cooperation with the School 
of Public Health of the Central University of Venezuela, as well as to on-the-job 
training, and to short laboratory courses in immune cellular responses in tropical 
diseases. A course of epidemiological research into tropical diseases was being planned. 

Other research being carried out included a comparison between the epidemiological, 
parasitological and clinical aspects of the coastal focus of onchocerciasis and its 
Amazon focus. Hepatitis-B and hepatitis-D were also being studied in a number of 
indigenous communities, following the discovery of extensive endemic foci of those 
viruses in the areas concerned. 

In regard to malaria, despite the success achieved in eradication over large areas, 
the disease had increased alarmingly in Guyante and Oriente； there was evidence not only 
of resistance to traditional drugs, but also of resistance by some vectors to 
insecticides currently in use. The Special Programme should intensify its efforts in 
developing countries by trying out new treatments and new insecticides, in view of the 
fact that malaria was on the increase in such countries, and was having devastating 
effects in terms both of morbidity and mortality. 

Where transfer of technology programmes were concerned, an agreement had been 
concluded with the National Institute of Hygiene for the production of the vaccines 
required for the national programme of leishmaniasis immunotherapy and immunoprophylaxis. 

In conclusion, his delegation supported the draft resolution on the role of health 
research. 

Dr KUPFERSCHMIDT (German Democratic Republic) congratulated the Director-General on 
an excellent report. His delegation supported the resolution recommended by the 
Executive Board in resolution EB85.R13, and also supported the convening of a world 
summit conference on malaria in 1992. He welcomed the setting up of the Division for 
Control of Tropical Diseases, and wished its Director, Dr Nahira, all success. 

His country had followed the progress of the Special Programme with great interest. 
It was pleased that tropical medicine which at one time had fallen into oblivion, had now 
been revived, and that important advances had been made in control of malaria, 
schistosomiasis and leprosy, diseases which affected millions of people in the developing 
world. 

In the German Democratic Republic many doctors and scientists were working in the 
field of biomedical research. A number of physicians from developing countries were 
being trained in medical faculties, and special courses on tropical medicine were 
provided by the Academy for Postgraduate Medical Training. There were a large number of 
doctors from his country working and teaching in tropical countries such as Angola, 
Cambodia, Ethiopia, Mozambique and Nicaragua, thus helping to achieve the programme's 
objectives. The Institute for Tropical Medicine and Infectious Diseases in Berlin-Buch 
organized special training courses in tropical medicine, as well as on-the-job training, 
and was also investigating the problem of drug resistance in malaria, as well as the 
phenomenon of malaria-immunity. It assessed the effects of various chemoprophylactic and 
curative systems for malaria prevention by collecting and analysing the findings of 
60 tropical health centres throughout the country. 

The training and research capabilities of the German Democratic Republic were at 
WHO'S disposal, and he hoped that cooperation between WHO and his country would 
intensify. 

He wished to assure the world community that the intensive preparations now being 
made for German re-unification would in no way lessen his country's support for the 
endeavours of the developing world. On the contrary, the process of democratization in 
Eastern and Central Europe, by decreasing military tensions, would liberate resources and 
energies that could be used to help solve some of the most urgent problems faced by 
developing countries. 



Dr DUALE SAMBE (Zaire) congratulated the Director-General, the staff of the Special 
Programme and sponsoring organizations on the progress achieved in research and training 
in tropical diseases. 

In Zaire almost all the diseases targeted by the Programme were rife. Although a 
number of control programmes, the most recent being the national onchocerciasis control 
programme, had been launched, the means of control currently available were not entirely 
satisfactory. Tropical diseases were still major obstacles to Zaire's progress towards 
attainment of the objective of health for all by the year 2000. 

Accordingly, his delegation strongly supported the draft resolution recommended by 
the Board in resolution EB85.R13. It hoped that the strengthening of the Special 
Programme would be accompanied by a genuine transfer of technology to national 
programmes. Consideration should also be given to the setting up of an intercountry 
centre in the subregion to deal with research arid training in tropical diseases. 

Dr FREIJ (Sweden) said that, apart from bilateral health research cooperation with 
developing countries, Sweden had also provided substantial contributions to the special 
and other research programmes based at WHO, among them the Special Programme for Research 
and Training in Tropical Diseases and the Special Programme of Research, Development and 
and Research Training in Human Reproduction. The support to those two programmes, given 
through the Swedish Agency for Research Cooperation with Developing Countries, was based 
on the dual objectives of that agency: to sponsor research on problems of developing 
countries and to assist them in strengthening national research capacity. There was no 
doubt that the Special Programme had served those two objectives in an outstanding 
fashion. It was gratifying to note that investments in the Special Programme were 
increasingly providing results in terms of new and improved tools and methods for disease 
prevention and control. As pointed out in the Director-General‘s report, the Programme 
was increasingly supporting applied field research to test and adapt those results for 
practical use within national disease control programmes. Expertise in epidemiology, 
health economics, health systems research, social anthropology, sociology, etc. appeared 
to be urgently needed for such purposes and it would be interesting to know how those 
areas were to be strengthened under the Programme. The Programme was also to be 
commended for its contributions in research capacity strengthening and the way that had 
been coordinated with project support. The 1990 Technical Discussions had highlighted 
the urgent need for developing countries to carry out and strengthen their capacity for 
essential national health research. Their priorities and research agendas had to guide 
the use of external resources, if such resources were to be of optimal and long-term 
benefit to the countries concerned. It would be of interest to know how the Special 
Programme saw its future role, not only in building capacity for certain, limited 
research areas, but also in contributing to research capacity in the broader context of 
countries' specific priorities and needs. The Swedish delegation fully supported the 
Special Programme and looked forward to a fruitful partnership between it and the new 
Division of Control of Tropical Diseases. 

Professor YAKKER (Algeria) also congratulated the Director-General and the Director 
of the Special Programme on a remarkable report. The epidemiological, diagnostic and 
therapeutic activities that had been carried out so far - and which he would like to see 
further strengthened - augured well for success in control of tropical diseases, which in 
future should no longer be the inevitable heritage of the populations of the developing 
world. It was all the more essential to strengthen such activities in that, as soon as 
there was any slackening of effort, the disease tended to recur, as had been seen in his 
country in the case of malaria. 

Progress achieved in treatment through the use of new and ever more effective drugs, 
which sometimes made it possible to overcome the drug resistance encountered, should not 
lead to any lessening of a sustained interest in the overriding importance of research 
into prevention, which should involve increased vector control and more active endeavours 
to develop vaccines which would bring more long-term benefits at lower cost. He wished 
to stress the importance of communication, so that the findings of researchers, both in 
the laboratory and in the field, could benefit populations as speedily as possible. Such 
communication also implied the setting up of links between research workers in developed 
countries, who were more inclined towards pure research, and field research workers in 
the endemic countries. 



Section 3 of the report, on research and development, was not well worded, for it 
gave the impression that research workers in endemic countries relied on scientific work 
carried out in other countries. On the other hand, Algeria welcomed the institution of 
grants for postgraduate work and of the new FIELDLINCS (Field Links for Intervention and 
Control Studies) Programme, which emphasized communication. 

His delegation supported the draft resolution recommended by the Board in 
resolution EB85.R13, although it wished to see research on prevention better reflected 
therein. 

Dr BANDO DE NARANJO (Ecuador) endorsed the draft resolution in resolution EB85.R13 
but wished to propose an amendment. Although the fourth preambular paragraph recognized 
that tropical diseases continued to be major public health problems, the deterioration of 
the situation in many countries should also be stressed. She would accordingly propose 
the insertion after that paragraph of a new one, which might read: "Aware that in some 
of these countries, notwithstanding the efforts that have been made, tropical diseases 
and especially malaria have continued to escalate to the extent that malaria once again 
figures among the five major causes of morbidity". 

Dr BRIERE DE L'ISLE (Mali) expressed his satisfaction with the report and urged the 
staff of the Special Programme to continue their excellent work which was essential to 
the economic survival of the countries of the region. The epidemiological situation of 
Mali with respect to the diseases mentioned in the report was extremely worrying. The 
heavy rainfalls recorded in recent years following a long period of drought had again 
created conditions favourable to the development of certain vectors. There had been a 
resurgence of human trypanosomiasis and the disease was approaching the large cities and 
the capital. The situation was all the more worrying as active case finding had been 
discontinued. Some regions which had previously been malaria-free had in recent years 
suffered epidemics of severe forms of the disease and there had been many victims. 
National programmes to combat human trypanosomiasis and malaria had been drawn up with 
WHO support since 1987 but, despite requests by the Government, remained without 
financing. There was particularly grave concern about malaria because the disease 
appeared in atypical and severe forms in Mali. While chloroquine resistance had not been 
scientifically demonstrated, therapeutic regimens called for increasingly high doses of 
that classic antimalarial and it was expected that the situation prevailing in 
neighbouring countries would in turn be experienced by Mali. There was an urgent need to 
find an appropriate solution to a phenomenon recently thought to be controllable, and for 
WHO to promote research on a vaccine, as well as the provision of pharmaceutical 
substances that were both effective and accessible to all. The only ray of hope was the 
success achieved in Mali in combating leprosy. Extremely encouraging results had been 
recorded in areas where multidrug therapy had been tested. In those areas, within two 
years, the incidence of leprosy had decreased from 3 to 0.5 per 1000. With the support 
of the International Association of Raoul Follereau Foundations, it was hoped that the 
whole of the country would be covered by 1992. It was evident that the health situation 
would only improve if realistic programmes were drawn up and the necessary funding 
found. The delegation of Mali fully supported the two draft resolutions. 

Dr DAW MAY MAY YI (Myanmar) said it would appear from the report that considerable 
progress had been made in the development of artemisinin (qinghaosu) for the treatment of 
malaria. Her country's scientists had gained considerable experience in the use of 
Artemisia Annua derivatives and had demonstrated their effectiveness in the treatment of 
Plasmodium falciparum, which was resistant to all other antimalaria drugs, and of 
cerebral malaria. Her delegation would urge that efforts be intensified to achieve the 
rapid development of that crucial drug. 

Cerebral malaria was a significant cause of death in highly endemic malarious areas, 
with a case mortality rate of about 30%, even in the hospital. While control of malaria 
ultimately depended upon controlling transmission, pathogenetic rational treatment of 
cerebral malaria required more research into the disease's pathogenetic mechanism, as 
well as the development of drugs acting otherwise than against the parasite. Scientists 
in Myanmar and other countries had made some progress in elucidating the pathogenesis of 
that fatal condition, but much remained to be done before its mechanism was understood 
well enough to enable appropriate and potent drugs to be developed. 



The report revealed that progress has been made in the transfer of technology to 
national health services. Her country welcomed the support being given by the Special 
Programme to operational research in order to ensure the effective utilization of the new 
disease control tools developed with the Programme's support. 

Her delegation endorsed the future direction and priorities outlined in the report, 
particularly the major programme thrust for field research and the establishment of the 
new FIELDLINCS component of epidemiology and field research support. 

Dr AD JEI (Ghana) welcomed the move to strengthen epidemiology and field research. 
Ghana shared the concern expressed in section 4.3 of the report about the lack of 
epidemiological research workers and urged the Special Programme to pursue even more 
vigorously its attempts to rectify that situation. 

His Government welcomed the social and economic research component of the Special 
Programme. It was becoming increasingly clear that programme implementation required a 
clear understanding of the social, cultural and economic contexts in which the programmes 
were to be carried out. It was hoped that the application of social sciences techniques 
would greatly enhance the use of the tools developed by the Special Programme. His 
country had been pleased to host, in March 1990, a Special Programme workshop on social 
and economic research, focusing on women and tropical diseases, at which social 
scientists and biomedical scientists had together produced protocols to facilitate the 
study of the social and cultural factors affecting the transmission of tropical diseases. 

His delegation wholeheartedly supported the draft resolution in resolution EB85.R13 
on tropical disease research. 

Mr PEREZ CARVAJAL (Colombia) proposed an amendment to the draft resolution to 
reflect work being done by a scientist from his country in the area of synthetic 
vaccines. Accordingly, in subparagraph (a) of the fifth preambular paragraph, the words 
"and synthetic" should be inserted between "recombinant" and "vaccines". 

Dr BERTOLASO (representative of the Executive Board) said that, having been involved 
in Special Programme activities for a number of years, he had followed the discussion 
with great interest. The additional information given by delegates from African 
countries furnished a clear picture of the risks that populations in great need were 
still facing in many developing countries, yet the excellent managerial capabilities of 
the Programme Director and his staff provided good reason for hope for the future. 

He looked forward to the next Joint Coordinating Board meeting, where a plan of 
action for the 1990s would be discussed, approved and, it was to be hoped, fully financed 
by donor countries. 

Dr GODAL (Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases) said the 
discussion had provided an encouraging demonstration of the intensity with which 
activities decided on at headquarters were being carried out at country level, notably in 
endemic countries. 

Replying to the question by the delegate of Nigeria concerning simple diagnostic 
methods for malaria, he said there were three situations in which such methods might be 
applied. First, diagnosis of the disease itself. No simple method was available now, 
nor was one expected to be developed in the foreseeable future. A problem often 
encountered was that communities felt they could diagnose malaria better than primary 
health care workers could: that could lead to delays in treatment and to difficulties in 
the interaction between the community and the primary health care worker. 

Second, for the identification of parasitaemia, methods such as DNA probes existed. 
They could be useful in surveillance activities involving the screening of large numbers 
of samples, but were too complex to be used in individual case diagnosis. The third was 
the diagnosis of severe malaria. Large-scale epidemiological studies were being carried 
out, particularly in Africa, to identify risk factors. Investigations of community 
capabilities in that area were under way: some communities had specific terms of 
reference for identifying at-risk individuals. 

In response to the comments by the delegate from Myanmar, he said that artemesinin 
development was a top priority for the Special Programme and clinical trials of various 
derivatives were soon to be initiated. Cerebral malaria treatment was also a priority: 
it was hoped that intervention studies would soon be started on new therapeutic 
approaches, based on current pathophysiological findings. 



The delegate of the United Kingdom had raised important questions about the 
limitations of epidemiologists and their expertise in carrying out field studies. The 
approach used by the Special Programme was adapted to specific situations. For example, 
scientists were invited, through advertisements, inter alia, to participate in field 
trials on new and emerging technologies. They were then brought together in workshops to 
give them full involvement from the start in the study design of the field trials. A 
training component was thus built in, and commissioned research was avoided. The 
procedure had riot created any real constraints on the Programme's ability to carry out 
the necessary studies. There was no doubt however, that increased capability in field 
research was required. The FIELDLINCS programme had been established to focus on 
precisely that problem. The objective was to facilitate learning by doing: to encourage 
young scientists in developing countries to put forward proposals that would then be 
further developed through workshops and through the execution of projects, to enhance 
their capability for field research. 

With regard to the comments by the delegates from Ghana, Zimbabwe and Sweden 
relating to social science methodology and expertise, he said that epidemiology was by no 
means the only skill required for field research and the need for social science 
competence was even greater. That was why, in the FIELDLINCS and other programmes, the 
social sciences were increasingly being emphasized as a part of field research networks. 
At a more advanced level, there was a need for specialized training courses. It was 
therefore encouraging that the Overseas Development Agency in the United Kingdom had 
specifically given support for advanced courses at the London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine that would cover all the skills, epidemiological as well as in the 
social sciences, required for field research. 

The delegate of Sweden had raised the question of expanding the social sciences 
component. It was important to realize that social scientists alone did not furnish 
enough expertise for the Special Programme's purposes. Social scientists themselves had 
urged that scientists with a background in biomedicine be given training in social 
science methodologies. The delegate of Sweden had also asked about the Special 
Programme's response to the concept of essential health research. The emphasis already 
being placed on the social sciences, the role of the community and interrelations with 
the health care system would undoubtedly be reflected in essential health research and 
appropriate technology would be developed and adopted in response to the needs generated 
by essential health research. In such activities, economic analysis of disease control 
approaches was of fundamental importance. 

In the least-developed countries, the Special Programme, in collaboration with other 
special programmes and other WHO activities, would seek to adopt a comprehensive approach 
that would take into account the concept of essential health research. 

The delegate of Japan had mentioned his country's efforts to develop a heat-stable 
form of the BCG vaccine. The Special Programme was supporting research with a view to 
using the BCG vaccine as a vehicle for the delivery of other tropical disease vaccines； 
a heat-stable variant would facilitate that. 

The delegates of Cuba and of the Islamic Republic of Iran had emphasized the need to 
produce tools within developing countries. Of the 24 tools now used in disease control, 
two-thirds were being produced within developing endemic countries themselves. 
Furthermore, action had been initiated in 1989 to strengthen capabilities in 
biotechnology so that countries would be able to produce tools such as DNA probes. 

A number of speakers had emphasized the importance of operational research. That 
research would be carried out in close collaboration with the new Division of Control of 
Tropical Diseases. There was a need to reduce the cost of new technologies that had 
become available and WHO was looking at ways of doing that, for example, the combination 
of drugs against various diseases into a single delivery system. Such research had 
sometimes to start at the preclinical and clinical stages to ensure that such 
combinations were not harmful and were effective. One aspect of that research was the 
need to know more about what communities themselves desired in terms of control 
approaches. Again, feedback into early development stages of tools was needed in order 
to direct them specifically to those community needs. The Special Programme was 
collaborating with other WHO programme, for example the Action Programme on Essential 
Drugs, in that regard, an area that would be a great challenge. 



In reply to the delegate of Tunisia, he recalled that the mandate of the Special 
Programme was limited to six diseases so that, regrettably, hydatidosis could not be 
included. 

Many speakers had emphasized the need to accelerate transfer of research results to 
practical application. He had already spoken of the two-way nature of the process, with 
the need for feedback from the community and from those involved in disease control 
programmes before assistance could be given. The new Division of Control of Tropical 
Diseases would play a crucial role in that process and would also have primary 
responsibility for communicating research results to those working in control programmes. 

While the ingenuity of parasites should never be underestimated, making the six 
diseases truly moving targets, those working in the Special Programme were greatly 
encouraged and felt privileged to work in a programme and an Organization that could draw 
upon resources from all parts of the world, so far from 131 Member States, in making its 
own contribution to efforts for a better future. 

Dr NARANJO (Ecuador), President of the Forty-third World Health Assembly, said that 
university medical schools had a role to play in the fight against tropical diseases. 
The world was facing a resurgence in those diseases, particularly malaria, and over 100 
countries now had serious problems with that disease, concerns which might perhaps have 
been reflected by a larger number of interventions during the debate. Many years 
earlier, medical faculties in the developing countries had always had a chair in tropical 
medicine. However, because of the decline in incidence of tropical diseases and because 
many of the developing countries followed medical texts prepared in the developed world, 
where tropical diseases were not a priority, tropical medicine was frequently not now 
taught at all in medical schools. Thus， there were several generations of doctors who 
did not have an in-depth knowledge of epidemiological and clinical aspects of tropical 
diseases. Further, malaria was now appearing in clinical forms that were different from 
those known earlier. Member States should therefore encourage interest in their medical 
schools in the study of and the updating of research on epidemiological aspects of 
tropical diseases, especially those endemic in their countries, so that newly qualified 
doctors would be properly prepared for the diagnosis, treatment and epidemiological 
control of such diseases. 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the draft resolution contained in resolution 
EB85.R13. 

Dr С.L. MEAD (Australia), Rapporteur, recalled that the delegate of Ecuador had 
proposed that the draft resolution be amended by the insertion of a new preambular 
paragraph, which would become the fifth, and which would read as follows : 

"Aware that in some of these countries, notwithstanding the efforts that have 
been made, tropical diseases and especially malaria have continued to escalate, 
to the extent that malaria is once again one of the leading causes of 
morbidity;". 

The existing fifth preambular paragraph would, accordingly, become the sixth. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Dr С.L. MEAD (Australia), Rapporteur, recalled that the delegate of Colombia had 
proposed the draft resolution be amended further by adding to the text of the existing 
fifth preambular paragraph, subparagraph (a) a reference to synthetic vaccines: so that 
it would read: "(a) translating current advances in basic biomedical research into 
practical disease control tools, such as recombinant and synthetic vaccines". 

The amendment was adopted. 

The draft resolution, as amended, was approved. 

The CHAIRMAN announced that the report of the Technical Discussions had not yet been 
presented to the Health Assembly in plenary. As a matter of logic, the Committee would 



therefore take up at a subsequent meeting the draft resolution on the role of health 
research arising from those Discussions. 

3. SECOND REPORT OF COMMITTEE A (Document (Draft) A43/38) 

Dr C.L. MEAD (Australia), Rapporteur, read out the draft second report of the 
Committee. 

The report was adopted. 

4. REVIEW OF THE REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL ON THE WORK OF WHO IN 1988-1989: 
Item 10 of the Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the following draft resolution proposed by the 
delegations of Canada, China, Cook Islands, Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji， France, Greece, 
Iceland, Kiribati, Kuwait, Nepal, New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, 
Papua New Guinea, Poland, Samoa, Singapore, Spain, Sudan, Swaziland and Tonga: 

The Forty-third World Health Assembly, 
Recalling the strong statements on the issue of smoking and health made by the 

President in opening the Forty-third World Health Assembly; 
Recalling resolutions WHA33.35, WHA39.14, WHA41.25 and WHA42.19 on the health 

hazards of tobacco smoking and the WHO action programme on smoking and health; 
Recalling the requirement contained in resolution WHA42.19 concerning a review 

of crop substitution and the health and economic aspects of tobacco production and 
consumption; 

Recalling further that resolution WHA39.14 urged Member States to implement a 
comprehensive nine-point smoking control strategy; 

Encouraged by: 
(a) the significant progress made in many Member States in the implementation 
of this strategy; 
(b) the continuing decline in tobacco consumption in Member States that have 
adopted comprehensive smoking control policies； 
(c) recent information demonstrating the effectiveness of tobacco control 
strategies, and in particular: 

-legislation or other measures to provide protection from involuntary 
exposure to tobacco smoke in workplaces, public places and public 
transportation； 

-policies to achieve progressive increases in the real price of tobacco； 
-comprehensive legislative bans and other restrictive measures to 
effectively control the direct and the indirect advertising, promotion 
and sponsorship of tobacco； 

Deeply concerned by increasing evidence of the dangers to health of passive 
smoking and by a new WHO estimate that, unless current smoking rates decrease, there 
will be 3 million tobacco-related deaths per year during the 1990s, and that this 
figure will rise quickly to 10 million deaths per year by the 2020s； 

Believing that millions of future premature deaths can be avoided if current 
smoking rates are quickly and substantially reduced; 

1. URGES all Member States: 

(1) to implement multisectoral comprehensive tobacco control strategies which, 
at a minimum, contain the nine elements outlined in resolution WHA39.14； 
(2) to include in their tobacco control strategies plans for legislation or 
other effective measures at the appropriate government level providing for : 



(a) effective protection from involuntary exposure to tobacco smoke in 
indoor workplaces, enclosed public places and public transport； 
(b) progressive increases in the real price of tobacco; 
(c) progressive restrictions aimed at achieving a comprehensive ban on 
all direct and indirect advertising, promotion and sponsorship concerning 
tobacco； 

2. NOTES that, in countries where more than one level of government exists, 
national jurisdiction may not have complete carriage of these issues； 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(1) to intensify his support for the 1988-1995 plan of action for the WHO 
programme on tobacco or health; 
(2) to ensure the provision of sufficient budgetary resources to assist Member 
States in implementing comprehensive tobacco control programmes； 
(3) to ensure that the report requested in resolution WHA42.19 is presented to 
the Forty-fourth World Health Assembly; 
(4) to monitor and report biennially to the Health Assembly on the progress 
and effectiveness of Member States' comprehensive tobacco control programmes. 

He had been informed in writing that the delegation of Hungary wished to be included 
as a cosponsor of the draft resolution. 

He pointed out that this draft resolution, originally presented in plenary session, 
had been placed on the agenda of Committee A by decision of the General Committee. The 
subject had not been on the Assembly's agenda, neither had it been studied by the 
Executive Board. He therefore requested that the ensuing discussions be confined to the 
text of the draft resolution arid not take in the overall subject of the effects of 
tobacco on health. 

Dr С.L. MEAD (Australia), Rapporteur, said that the delegate of New Zealand had 
proposed three amendments to the draft resolution. The first proposal was to amend 
operative paragraph 1(2) by replacing the word "include" with the words "consider 
including". The second was to amend operative paragraph 1(2)(b) to read "progressive 
fiscal measures aimed at discouraging the use of tobacco;". The third was to amend 
operative paragraph 1(2)(c) by replacing the words "aimed at achieving a comprehensive 
ban on" by the words "and concerted actions to eliminate eventually". 

Dr СICOGNA (Italy) fully supported the draft resolution because, for the first time 
in the history of the many World Health Assembly resolutions on tobacco and health, it 
clearly spelt out the need to control direct and completely all forms of indirect 
promotion of tobacco products. Resolution WHA39.14, adopted in 1986， had already pointed 
out the dangers of tobacco even when used as promoted. Such considerations had been the 
subject of legislation in Italy since 1962. The draft resolution before the Committee 
also deserved support because it encouraged WHO to undertake activities on tobacco and 
health, as a whole. The Italian Government had, over the past years, provided financial 
support to those activities, in particular in helping WHO to set up its own data bank on 
tobacco and health. It was important for WHO to perform such a function; for without 
the availability and dissemination of valid data it would be difficult for national and 
international health bodies to focus their strategies and evaluate the results of their 
efforts to control the spread of tobacco addiction. The Italian Government intended to 
continue its financial contribution in the hope that other donors would join in 
supporting the WHO programme on tobacco or health. 

Dr MATTHEIS (Federal Republic of Germany) supported the amendments proposed by the 
delegate of New Zealand which, in principle, made it easier for her delegation to support 
the draft resolution. However, she wished to propose that in operative paragraph 1(2)(c) 
the words "and indirect" be deleted. There was no definition of indirect advertising and 
it would not be possible, for example, to eliminate all television programmes in which 
people who were smoking appeared. Thus, the draft resolution as it stood could not be 
implemented in practice. 



Dr NTABA (Malawi) said that he was pleased to note the mention of resolution 
WHA42.19 in the third preambular paragraph and operative paragraph 2(3) of the draft 
resolution, as it implied clear recognition of an information gap which must be filled. 
FAO, in collaboration with WHO had already completed studies on some economic aspects of 
tobacco use, the results on the environment and health of populations in tobacco-growing 
countries were, however, still awaited. The FAO/WHO study clearly indicated that it was 
not possible automatically to transfer the social and economic realities of the 
industrialized countries to the developing countries. 

Referring to resolution WHA42.19, operative paragraph 3(5) and resolution WHA39.14, 
operative paragraph 5(3), he informed the Committee that no assistance or successful 
experimental initiative had taken place in his country or any other country that he knew 
of in response to those paragraphs. He did not believe that WHO should wait for a 
distressed country to request such an initiative, as the resolution did not stipulate 
that assistance from WHO, FAO or any United Nations agency or donor to a target country 
should be given only upon request - although that appeared to be the impression created 
from the Secretariat reply. 

Referring to resolution WHA41.25, he pointed out that the Action Plan for 
collaboration in the dévelopment of an in-depth national tobacco control demonstration 
project required that three Member States be selected. However, he was not aware of any 
follow-up reports by WHO in any country on the initiative requested therein. Again, 
there was no indication that such an initiative had to be implemented only upon request 
from a distressed country. He therefore asked which were the three countries selected 
for pilot projects and whether the latter had met with success. 

A number of resolutions had addressed the special needs of the countries which 
depended heavily on tobacco revenues.. It was a matter of great concern, therefore, to 
his delegation that the affected countries were not seeing much action - if any at 
all - either by WHO or by any other donor, to help them out of the economic dilemma in 
which they found themselves. The question of tobacco had been discussed with FAO in 
Malawi and his Government had participated with that Organization in discussions in Rome 
on the economic problems of tobacco, but they had still not been shown a way of escaping 
the economic pressure being applied by the anti-tobacco campaign. 

The first tobacco or health resolution had been passed in the Health Assembly in 
1972 and WHO had been planning and developing an anti-tobacco strategy since 1980. In 
1990, however, a hundred countries still produced tobacco commercially, including some of 
the richest countries of the world, whose economies could easily do without that 
commodity. According to FAO/WHO collaborative studies, global tobacco consumption and 
production continued to rise, clearly indicating the complexity of the situation in the 
Member States concerned. It was understandable, although rather unfortunate, therefore, 
that many delegates from the tobacco-producing countries found it easier to fight tobacco 
in the safe and sheltered consensus resolutions of WHO rather than in the harsh economic 
realities of their home legislatures. 

To ensure that WHO did not lose its moral transparency on the tobacco question, the 
importance of both sides of the issue must be recognized as both had economic and health 
implications. WHO must therefore deal equitably with both, rather than merely pass on 
one side of the issue to other agencies, never to have it followed up again in the Health 
Assembly. 

He proposed that the draft resolution should be amended to include a new 
subparagraph (5) in operative paragraph 3, to read: "to report to the Forty-fourth World 
Health Assembly on the progress made in and on the efficiency of assistance given to 
countries that depend on tobacco production as a major source of financial resources for 
health and development". He hoped that delegates and the sponsors of the draft 
resolution would appreciate the spirit of his intervention and support the amendment 
unanimously. 

Dr METTERS (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) welcomed the 
amendments proposed by the delegation of New Zealand but could not accept the wording of 
operative paragraph 1(2)(b) as amended. In his view, the inclusion of a reference to 
fiscal measures went beyond the remit of the Organization. It was well known that the 
reduction in tobacco usage in the United Kingdom had been among the best in the world and 
that the United Kingdom had been among the most vocal of Member States in calling for a 
reduction in smoking and, consequently, the gross and entirely preventable burden of 



disease due to tobacco. It was therefore with great regret that his delegation could not 
accept that specific part of the draft resolution, which it otherwise found excellent and 
whose general purpose it fully supported. His delegation had, however, offered to the 
main sponsor an amendment which reflected previous resolutions of the Health Assembly. 

Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA (Greece) proposed that an amendment should be made to operative 
paragraph 1(2)(a) to insert, after "public transport", the words "with special attention 
to risk groups’ such as children and pregnant women"• 

Professor ROMERO (Chile) strongly supported the draft resolution and wished to 
become а со-sponsor. Epidemiological studies in her country had confirmed known risks 
while at the same time showing a disquieting trend towards increased use of tobacco 
particularly among women, and towards increasingly early use (from 12 or 14 years of 
age). Decreased consumption in those States having adopted determined anti-tobacco 
policies pointed to an ethical imperative for her own country. The title of the draft 
resolution, tobacco or health, and the "growing-up without tobacco" theme were approaches 
broadly shared by her delegation for their positive, preventive and educational aspects 
She congratulated the General Committee of the Health Assembly on its decision to take up 
the draft resolution, which should be interpreted as yet another stage in the 
construction of integral anti-tobacco strategies and policies, and proposed that the 
matter should be duly prepared for consideration at the Fourty-fourth World Health 
Assembly. 

Professor FORGACS (Hungary) expressed appreciation of the draft resolution as 
amended by New Zealand and reiterated his delegation's wish to co-sponsor it. 

Drr GLYNN (Canada) referred to the importance of the statement in the last preambular 
paragraph; a strong, coordinated multisectoral approach was required to that end which 
in most cases must be led by ministries of health working with those of finance ' 
agriculture, labour, transportation and the authorities in other sectors, as 
appropriate. In that connection, he referred to the address to the Health Assembly by 
the Canadian Minister of National Health and Social Welfare, and to his comments on 
Canada's anti-tobacco stand, which was being complemented by public education activities 
aimed primarily at children, and youth in order to promote positive attitudes towards ' 
non-smoking and to help young people already having started smoking to stop the habit 
Results of that multisectoral approach had been a 6.5% decline in the consumption of . 
cigarettes and cigarette tobacco in 1989 - the largest single year decline of the past 
decade. 

His country was proud to со-sponsor the draft resolution and hoped that the 
Committee would agree to it by consensus so that WHO would be seen to be continuing to 
provide strong leadership on tobacco or health. In addition, he expressed his country's 
understanding of the position of the delegation of Malawi and endorsed the amendments 
proposed by the delegates of Malawi and Greece. 

Dr TOGUCHI (Japan) said that his country had recognized the serious effects of 
tobacco on human health and had made some progress in controlling smoking. His 
delegation supported the draft resolution with the amendments proposed by the delegates 
of New Zealand and Federal Republic of Germany, while pointing out that due consideration 
should be given to the specific conditions of each Member State when implementing the 
Plan of Action. 

Dr RODRIGUES CABRAL (Mozambique) supported the introductory remarks regarding the 
absence of reporting, and the amendment proposed by the delegate of Malawi. 

Dr COSKUN (Turkey) said that, in his country, in addition to other positive aspects 
of progress in action against tobacco, legislative activity was being pursued to limit 
further the advertising of tobacco products, as well as to restrict smoking in public 
places and public transport. Draft legislation had been passed through the parliamentary 
commission for subsequent discussion in the National Assembly. It was encouraging to 
note that the draft legislation had the support of both the party in power and the 
opposition. 



Referring to the statement by the delegate of Thailand the previous day, he 
expressed his deep concern about the issues raised as well as his confidence that the 
Executive Board would thoroughly examine the health aspects of the complex problems 
raised. 

Lastly, his delegation wished to со-sponsor the draft resolution, while requesting 
that the words "indirect advertising" remain in the text. 

Professor MANCIAUX (France) said that his delegation co-sponsored the draft 
resolution on tobacco or health, including the amendments proposed by the delegation of 
New Zealand, because the provisions broadly corresponded to the measures soon to be 
submitted to the French Parliament,after their adoption, recently, by the Council of 
Ministers. On the point made by the delegate of the Federal Republic of Germany 
concerning indirect advertising, he said that the concept was quite clear; it was the 
promotion of tobacco consumption by subtle advertising which implicitly evoked the idea 
of tobacco without showing the product that it sought to promote. Such advertising 
might, for example, present a box of matches or a cigarette lighter bearing the name or 
logo of a well-known brand of cigarettes. If health professionals remained in some doubt 
about what constituted indirect advertising to promote tobacco consumption, advertising 
professionals knew full well what it was. The French delegation considered that indirect 
advertising should be mentioned explicitly in the text of the draft resolution. 

Dr MAKUTO (Zimbabwe) observed that tobacco was a major source of foreign currency 
earnings in his country and was one of the few significant exports which had maintained 
its value in real terms, while the logical alternative - maize - was extremely sensitive 
to price factors beyond the control of the Government and required bulky storage and high 
volume transportation facilities currently beyond the country's capacity. 

However, where health promotion was concerned, he had no difficulty in supporting 
operative paragraph 1(2)(a) of the draft resolution; his country had indeed made 
significant progress in limiting smoking on public transit vehicles, including aircraft, 
and in auditoriums, including the Houses of Parliament, local government council 
chambers, cinemas and theatres. Concerning operative paragraph 1(2)(b), successive 
budgets of the country's independent Government had provided visible evidence of the 
adoption of that stratagem. However, application of operative paragraph 1(2)(c) would 
not be a practical proposition in Zimbabwe at the current time； the Ministry of Health 
had received significant support for its opposition to the introduction of cheap, 
high-nicotine cigarettes aimed at the lower income groups, especially women and young 
people, from the mass media because of its consistent and reasonable approach to the 
control of smoking through the use of counter advertisements, health education and the 
involvement of peer groups. 

Significant diversification from tobacco had already occurred in Zimbabwe and the 
breakthrough of the erstwhile narrowly based tobacco companies into hotel development and 
horticultural exports was a source of satisfaction. Whilst he noted the concern of some 
delegates about the adverse effects on health of tobacco, he refrained from asking them 
to pass resolutions progressively restricting the advertisement of commodities - such as 
butter, cognac and whisky - clearly recognized as injurious to health but which were not 
under the same pressure with respect to advertising restrictions as tobacco, because he 
accepted the wisdom of the adage that those who lived in glass houses should not throw 
stones. In conclusion, he supported the views and the amendments of the delegate of 
Malawi, who had very aptly stated the position of countries, such as Malawi and Zimbabwe, 
on requesting, in a draft resolution, a firm stand in respect to tobacco in the absence 
of viable economic alternatives. 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) welcomed and supported the draft resolution. Since 1972, 
when the tobacco or health programme had been introduced, Australia had strongly 
supported all measures adopted by WHO and had со-sponsored almost all previous 
resolutions. The current draft resolution was particularly timely because it followed 
close on the International Conference on Tobacco or Health held in Perth, Australia, in 
1989, which had been со-sponsored by WHO; the draft resolution picked up a number of the 
points brought out at that Conference. 



His delegation welcomed the amendments to operative paragraphs 1(2)(b) and (c) 
proposed by the delegate of New Zealand and understood the amendment proposed by the 
delegate of Malawi relating to a new paragraph 3(5); he equally supported the amendment 
proposed by the delegate of Greece. 

His delegation strongly supported but could not co-sponsor the draft resolution 
merely because there had not been sufficient time to discuss all aspects of the draft 
resolution with the Australian states and to obtain agreement on со-sponsoring. 

The meeting rose at llhl5. 


